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SUMMARY
Following strict hematologic and serologic criteria for the diagnosis of infectious

mononucleosis including the presence of heterophile antibodies, g? patients from
three laboratories in the city of São Paulo were studied retrospectivelly regarding
age' season and sex distribution. Anaþsis of results showed that in São paulo city,
where infections by Epstein-Barr virus (EBV)are prevalent in the first years of
life, age distribution of the disease seems to be different from that found in deve-
loped countries. A bimodal distribution was seen, with a peâk in the 6-10 years
age group (28.70/o) and another in the 16-20 years age group (B4.5Vo); S'.lVa of. all
cases observed were 16 years old or less, the mean age of cases increasing with
socio-economic level. There was no difference regarding seasonal or sex distribution.
The limitations of EBV anti-capsid rgG antibody test for the diagnosis of acute
EBV infections was once more demonstratec_.
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.--lu o,::?y:,, or rhe ro.r","r:,ìT:."i:::; rhe inrecrion unt' age 15 ro 2b; rhus,(EBV) in 1964 e and its association with the in d.eveloping countries and in lower socio-eco-etiology of rnfectious Mononucleosis (IM) 16 nomic level groups where EBV infection occurshelped to explain certain poorly understood as- early in life, heterophi.le positive IM woutd bepects of this entity which had long puzzled re- uncommon e.

searchers. It is believed today that no other
agent besides EBV can lead to Paul-Bunnell- This paper is part of a general investigatiop
Davidsohn positive infectious mononucleosis 8. on EBV in Brazil. Its purpose was to study the
On the other hand, tests for specific antibodies occurrence of acute infections with this virus
have shown that the infection with this virus, and the influence of age, sex and season of the
especially in children, is often sub-clinical 1s,24,25 year on the distribution of heterophile positive
but may sometimes give rise to a typical clini infectious mononucleosis in the city of São pau-
cal and hematologic picture without hetero,ohi- lo.
le antibodies tz,te,Q0,23.

The frequency of clinical infectious mono- METHoDS

nucleosis with positive heterophile antibody This research involved two phases: 1) A
t:î1t" d"pend on the number of individ.uals prospective study of high socio-economic level
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school children (Jardim Escola São Paulo) that
was carried out to evaluate the EBV infection
rate and the associated clinical manifestations.
In 1969 and 1970, 164 blood samples were ini-
tially collected from children between 6 and
14 years of age. Anti EBV antibodies were mea-
sured and, one year later, it was possible to col-
Iect a new sample from 26 of those who were
originally negative. All children were carefully
observed during the period referred, in ord.er
to detect any clinical abnormality. 2) Retrospec-
tive study - Patients of this group were select-
ed on the basis on heterophile antibodies and
hematologic alterations suggestive of infectious
mononucleosis. The following patients were
studied: a) 169 Sera, from patients referred to
a public health laboratory (Instituto Adolfo
Lutz) for heterophile antibody assay from Sep-
tember 1969 to March 1970; b) 3,3b8 Sera, from
pâtients of a government employee hospita!
(Hospital do Servidor Público Estadual "Fran-
cisco Morato de Oliveira"), were tested between
January 1973 and June 1977; c) 1,989 Sera, from
patients referred to a private laboratory (,,Lâ-
boratório de Patologia Clínica Fleury", which
serves high economic level groups) were studi-
ed from April 19?5 to December 19?6.

lleterophile antibody test

At the government employee hospital and
the private laboratory the original method of
Paul-Bunnell and Davidsohn with sheep red
blood cells s was employed. Sera were consider-
ed positive for infectious mononucleosis when
the titer was > 1:56 after absorption with gui-
nea-pig kidney. The microtiter technique with
sheep red blood cells was applied to the Ins-
tituto Adolfo Lutz sera. Titers > l:40 after gui-
nea-pig lcidney absorption Were considered po-
sitive to.

Indirecú fluorescent anúi.EBV antibody test
(IFAT)

IFAT EBv-specific was performed accoral-
ing to the method of HENLE & HENLE 1a, ern-
ploying the Jijoye cell line 2PHR1, as the an-
tigen source. In the prospective study sera were
a.lso tested with the EBB cell line. All sera from
the selected cases were submitted to the IFAT
with exception of 24 of the 5? sera from the go-

vernment employee hospital.

168

WBC analyses

These analyses were performed by several
hematologists, and the criteria for considenng
the results as indicative of infectious mononu-
cleosis was 50% or more lymphocytes witin t0%
or more atypical cells.

RESULTS

1) Prospective study

When EB3 cell line was used as the antigen
source, anti-EBV-VCA antibodies were detected
in 52.40/o of the 164 school children tested in the
lreginning of the study (geometric mean titer:
l:24.4). In addition, when 151 of these sera
were tested using the Jijoye cell line as the
source of antigen, a 68.90/o positivity was observ-
ed (geometric mean tlter: L:44.2).

In children whose initial sera lacked EBV
antibody there was serological conversion in on-
l! 2 (I.\vo) of the 26 serum samples collected
after one year of observation. These 2 children
were 5 and B years old and both titers changed
from negative (< 1:5) to 1:160 (EB3 cells) dur-
ing this interval. Titer variations from negative
to 1:20 were observed in 2 other children, and
if these were also taken into consideration, the
seroconversion rate would be L5.4%. These chil-
dren developed no known clinical symptoms nor
did other children in the entire stud¡¡ group
have a clinical syndrorne resembling infectious
niononucleosis.

2) Retrospective Súudy

An analysis of the records on 169 patients
with suspected infectious mononucleosis in a
public health laboratory, 3,353 in a government
hospital, and 1,988 in a private laboratory are
shown in Table I. Only B? patients o.r 1.58 per-
cent of the 5 50? patients analyzed fulfilled
the heterophile antibody and hematologi-
cal criteria set forth under materials and
methods. The highest percent of confirmed pa-
tients was seen in the public health laboratory
material. The distribution by age of the B? con-
firmed cases is shown in Table II. Over half of
the patients (55.1 percent) were under age 16.
Furthermore, a double peak was seen: at age
6-10 and age 16-20 (Fig. 1). Further analysis in-
dicated that the double peak was observed in
the middle socioeconomic government hospital
patients but only a peak at age 16-20 was seen
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in patients tested bly a private laboratory deal-
ing 'with high socio-economic patients. The 4
confirmed cases in the lowest socio-economic
group in the public health laboratory \¡/ere all
in the 6-10 year age group. The mean age of

GRAPHIC I: AGE OISTRIBUTION OF 87 INFECTIOUS MONONUCLEOSIS

CASES IN SÃO PAULO _ ERAZIL

3

cases according to socio-economic status were:
lowest, age 7.7 g middle, age 1B.B and highest,
age 15.1. The mean age of all the B? cases was
13.6.
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TABLE I
Suspected rnfectious Mononucleosis that rttfiued Heterophile Antibody and Hematotogical

Ctiteria in Three Socioeconomic G¡oups

An analysis of ?2 patients by month of diag-
nosis shows no clearcut distribution, although,
September and May had the highest percent of
patients. The illness in the middle income group
of patients from the government -hospital ocôur-
red primarily in the last half of the year. -:

There was no difference in the sex distribu-

socio. No.
Economic Level period Tested

Lov¿er 9/69-3/10 169
Middle t/78-6/,t7 . 8,s50
High 4/,75-12/76 1,998

tion of the patients (42 males and 45 females).

The distribution of antibody to the viral
capsid antigen of EBV in the sera of 68 patients
are given in Table II. OnIy 2 patients lacked
antibody at the time of testing. Most antibody
titers (?9 percent) lay between l:10-1:820 ancl
17.5 percent were at l:820 or higher.

169

No. percent
Confirmed Confirmed.

5,507

4 0a

5',1 1.7
26 1.8

81 1.6
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TABLE II
Age group distribution of 87 heterophile positive infectious mononucleosis patients 

- Sáo paulo-Brazil

Age

6-10

Public Health
Laboratory

2l-25

\26

Government
Hospital

TABLE III
AntiEBV viral capside antigen (VCA) antibody titers in sera from 63 patients with heterophile positive infectious

mononucleosis

7.7

Public Hea1th Laboratory (***)

Private
Laboratory

Government Hospital (**)

Private Laborutory (**)

(*) These calculations are based only on those with antibody
("") Jijoye cell line

(" * *) EB3 cell line

DISCUSSION

In a prospective study of chÍldren, age 6-14,

of upper socio-economic level in a private school
in São Paulo, 68.9 percent had EBV antibody
at the start of the study, confirming findings
reported in earlier papers 2'3. The antibody pre-
valence in this 6-14 age group is equal to or even
somewhat higher than that found in entering
College and in University students, age 1?-19, in
England 18 and in the United $f¿f,ss 13'22. On the
other hand, the seroconversion rate of 15.4010

in one year is similar to the 12-13 percent in-
fection rate in College students 13,18 22. IIowever,
no clinical manifestation of infectious mononu-
cleosis could be detected in our cases, showing
the tendency of EBV infections to be mild or
asymptomatic in children.

1?0

IÐ. I

l:10 - 1:60

8.0

28.7

18.4

34.5

1:320

8.0

2.3

100.0

A retrospective analysis of 5,50? patients
tested for heterophile antibody because of sus-
pected infectious mononucleosis in a public
health laboratory, a government hospital, and a
private laboratory revealed only 87 (1.6 per-
cent) persons that fulfilled strict hematologic
and serologic criteria. This is in contrast to the
experience of public health laboratory in the
United States such as the lVisconsin.State La-
boratory of Hygiene where 11.1 percent of 3,480

suspected cases were heterophile positive 7. The
difference is probably due to the earlier age of
the suspected infectious mononucleosis cases
in São Paulo at a time when the majority is
heterophile negative e. The mean age for the B?

cases was 13.6 years, and 55 percent occurred
under age 16. This age is lower than that found
in the United States. France and Denmark

Geometric
mean titer (*)

1:95.1

!:62.2

1:89.8

l:73.9
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where the peak frequency is in the 15 to 25 year
age group 10. In addition to the low mean âge,

the B? heterophile positive cases in Sáo Paulo
showed bi-modal peaks at age 6-10 ând at age

16-20, v¡ith a dip in between. A reasonable ex-
planation for the surprisingly high incidence of
heterophile positive infectious mononucleosis in
children could be the great number of infections
in childhood in the city of Sáo Paulo, because
despite the fact that clinical expression of EBV
infection in this age group tends to be non-cha-
racteristic, the low percentage of cases with po-
sitive Paul-Bunnell-Davidsohn test is still suffi-
cient to represent a significant absolute num-
ber. The opposite should proloably occur in
EBV infections in late childhood and young
adult life, for there would be a small numþer
of infections but a lot of them would be clini-
cally and serologically. characteristic.

The number of heterophile positive cases,
especialþ in childhood, would probably have
been much higher if horse rather than sheep
red blood cells had been used 11'21. Q¡ the other
hand, the use of the EBV-IgM test would have
permitted positive identification of heterophile
negative s¿ss5 11,21,¿3. In the 26 patients of the
highest socio-economic group, from the private
Iaboratory, no bimodal distribution was observ-
ed, showing a pattern most closely resembling
more developed countries.

The geometric mean titer of EBV-VCA anti-
body was quite similar in the cases of infec-
tious mononucleosis from the 3 laboratories,
rangÍng from 1:62.2 to 1:95.8. Variable results
have been reported for this test by others1,4,11,17,20.

The limitation of the EBV-VCA test as a diag-
nostic tool is emphasized by the fact that only
1?.5 percent of the sera were positive at a "diag-
nostic level" of 1:320. The frequency of EBV-
VCA antibody increases has also been of only
15-20 percent in most studies 8,10. f¡ future stu-
dies the absorbed horse cell agglutination mi-
crotest should be performed first, and if nega-
tive followed by the EBV-IgM test. The larrer
is of particular importance in children with the
infectious mononucleosis syndrome. The possi-
bility that agents other than EBV were respon-
sible for the syndromes seen in this study was
not tested but is investigated in another recent
study in the São Paulo area by our group21,
in which the improved diagnostic techniques
for infectious mononucleosis were also emplov-
ed.

RESUMO

Infecgões pelo vírus EB no Brasil. III - Mo"
nonucleose infecciosa

Adotando critérios hematológicos e sorolÓ-
gicos bem definidos para o diagnóstico de mo-
nonucleose infecciosa com anticorpos heterófi-
los presentes, foram estudados retrospectiva-
mente, em relação à distribuiçáo etária, sazonal
e de sexo, todos os pacientes (B? no total) que
se apresentaram com este diagnóstico em três
instituições médicas da cidade de Sáo Paulo,
durante o período do estudo. Analisando os re-
sultados obtidos, concluem os Autores que em
Sáo Paulo, onde a infecçáo pelo vírus de Eps-
tein-Barr (VEB) se dá principalmente nos pri-
meiros anos de vida, a distribuição etária desta
cloença seria diferente da encontrada em popu-
lações de países desenvolvidos, pois a porcenta-
gem de casos observados no grupo etário de
6-10 anos QB,1% ) aproximou-se bastante da por-
centagem de casos observados no grupo etário
de 16 a 20 anos (34,5%) e além disso 55,1% do
total de casos tinha menos de L6 anos de idade.
A análise de pacientes por mês de diagnóstico
não mostrou nenhuma distribuiçáo sazonal ca-

racterística, náo tendo tamloém sido notada ne-
nhuma diferença quanto ao sexo. Além disso,
ficou mais uma vez comprovada a limita-
ção da dosagem de anticorpos IgG anti-cápsÍde
do VEB para o diagnóstico de infecções agudas
por este vírus.
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